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A Plea For Greater Educational Fa-

cllltiea.

"The riches of the

Are frae, etrong min<t«. „f

i to her

The cunning hand and eulture.1 brain."

Realizing this, the writer of this arti-

rle waa constrained to make > plea for

inrreasej facilitiem For the last do-

rade, educational progress in the S unh

haa been general, and it ha* been very

marked in our own aiater Stalea adjoin-

ing; Kentucky. I<et ua put Kentucky

in the vanguard by encouraging every

forward movement, and more especial-

ly our recent new lawa. Public High

Schools are experiencing an uplift and

may be greatly benefited by the State-

If each one will look

,d lend a help

favored coun-

ts, one of the original three, be a fac-

tor in thi« work If there be a strong

pull and a pull all together, it will not

be a long pull before it can be said that

Stanford or Lincoln county has one of

the leading county high schools. Ami all

-because ahe went early and earnestly to I

w irk Let on not permit the new law

to be a Waterloo, for the mind and soul

of the child in the price we pay for our

educational Waterloo. Some one may

say. the old law la good enough for me

I .„ry advance, educationally or oth.-r

wiae. ia made by a struggle.

Ho not chooae the "line of least re-

ause

: convenient, but look into the fu-

ture an-l put principle and public good

before convenience. 1-et not humanism

or future good be aarriliced to the ne-

p.itiam otgreed of the present It may
be aaid that our environments are such

that we can not change or revolutionize

the school law. To this, it may be an-

swered that the human race ban devel-

oped so far in its progress through the

agea, aa to make environments to suit

its present needa. Admitting this to

I* true, it behooves the present gener-

ation to form a more splendid educa-

tional environment, and thus pay an un-

told debt to the" children of this and fu-

ture tune. It has been said that no op-

pwitmn to the new law haa been found

except where it ia not understood The

county auperintendenta who object, lind

their baaia for objection in the fact that

it entaila mire labor, or their crystal-

lized habits of thinking make it impossi-

ble for them to view with approval any

new or forward step. A feeling of al-

truism ami universal brotherhood is

characteristic of this age and let ua

harbor it in part and promulgate it

largely.

All who note educational progress,

will remember the ••whirlwind cam

I by our up to date Slate

That waa an educa-

tional revival, but like all revivals, its

true value Ilea in results and not in fuss

and fury, lasting only through the few

days of the meeting. To allow any part

of our great educational system to lag

on account of neglect or lack of right

sort of interest is to pay a high penal-

ty for failure.

Profiting by the e\| i

past, we should rise upon

stonee of our almoat dead

paat. and atrive to achievi

t hinge.

The reader may MCaJaf what ia the

pjrpoae of this article. Kirst, it w to

stir up more uitereet in school work,

and next to encourage all interested in

. Mention to work more diligently f. r

the educational betterment of our coun-

ts . by the establishment and main!, n

ance of a county High School. With

our educational forces divided we are

weakened. In: united, all the Iw-ts ( .|

ignorance can not daunt us. Then let

us unite in trying »o carry out the new
law in full to the letter Ho n..t Id ll.c

gathering birds of prey, should there

be any such in our midat, foiat a plan

not in harmony with Stale codes

What do we wish to do .' Let us first

h«ar the law Chapter 8, section M]
MtaaJ laws of Kentucky:

• Within two years after the passage

and approval of thia act. there ahall be

established by the county board of edu-

ty high schools, prow I. sj ihere is not

already existing in the county u high

icVmjI of the first class. If such high

school already exists, and if the coumy
board may bu able to make such an ar-

rangement with the trusteea or board i f

education of said high school as will

furnish to the pupil completing the ru-

ral school course, free tuition in said

high school, then aaid high school may
be considered as meeting the pur|>ose

of this law without the establishment

of another high achool. The county

and

la the one

full

of the

stcppmir

illiterate

greater

for the joint use of the

city or i

ty high achool to be

county ahall be located at t tie

The Stanford High
school in the county

four years* course,

school directory of the State, Just is-

sued by the Suit superintendent. All

interested should read Chapter H in full

for complete information.

Our purp.H" ia herein set forth. State

Supt Crahbe saya in a letter to us that

our high school course i* acceptable to

the Si «t e Board. Then let the county

Imard. who knows its duty and will do
it. appear before our fiscal court and

to make a levy and also make
ta with the Graded School

board for the establishment and main-

tenance of said County High Sch

Many of the counties have already made
l heir levies Some have made the full

nw mnt of 2i» per cent. Let every one
who haa. nt heart, an interest in the

betterment of our boys and girls, see

to it that the hopes of this new law

spring on exultant wings of action. Can
any one be so nepotic or so utterly dis-

regard ful aa to deny thia countleee her-

itage to our boys and girls of a more
substantial character?

What is the utilitarian view ? Has it

a benefit | My answer is. it has There
are many, but we wish to speak of the

of

To every
child in

the gradea or common school branches

there will be given an op|N>rtunity to

attend a lirat-f lass high school free of

charge. It will centralize and unify

the achool interests of the county by

giving all. instead of a few, an interest

in the Public County High S. h.nd. It

will disseminate the spirit of advanced
education.

It will I* It the advantage of all cm
rne,| to combine the Cuntv High

School and the Stanford High ifclll,

Why I Kirst. from an economic stand
point The same management can gov-
ern both and there will be a saving of

at least $700 or |N«V In the nexl place.

Section 'JX at the new law suggests that

the county hoard may make arrange-

ments with the local hoard of education

for uniting the interests and thereby
establishing and maintaining a High
School of the first claas for use of Isith

city and county. It has been said that

economy is a -|>lcndid virtue when prin-

ciple and public good are not at stake
Here both are enhanced. The estab-
lishment ,.f the County High S. I,,-.. I.

of our county

free tuition

will be furniahed all within the borders

of our good count y The last word is.

talk High School. Talk education

Preach the gospel of training for aer

I MM i r usefulness. Let each and every
one learn that an educated son or
daughter is the best capital that our
county can have Let Ihis generation
leave the splen.li 1 legacy of a grand
system of schools to the next and to all

generations t„ come. Agitate, circu-

late and create better thing, education-

ally.

V. n at thought ! be up and stirring

S-ir the seed, withdraw the ourliin.

clear the way.

In no better way can the educational

horizon be clear.-.! than by enforcing
present laws. Kducational day is dawn-
ing in Kentucky.

"Aid the dawning, tongue and pen;

Aid it, hopes of lion, si men.
Aid it, paper; aid it t v r>

Aid it. for the hour is ri|>e,

And our earnest must not slacken into

Play.

NOTE.
Supt Singleton has issued' a call to

both county and local board to meet in

Ins ottice on the morning of Apnl Ml
for the purpose „f formulating plan-, to

carry out the law. J. W. Ihelanh.

are do

county

coun-

in the

county

ex

of the required grade.

WAYNESBURG.
The merchants of this plac.

ing a good business.

L. li (iooch is having the old school-

budding made into a dwelling, by build

ing an addition to it.

A. B. Morgan says "Waynesburg is

the place for ladies and gentleman to

buy their spring goods."

A Jeffries and family will move back
to Tennessee this week and James
lle.it!,nly will take bis place in the

store.

Dr A. K Caldwell took Sam Gooch
to l.oui*ville last week, and |wrformed

appendicitis. He was
the doctor left him.

C. C. Couch is in Louisville having
his eyes treated. Mr. H. G. VanArs-
dale, of Lexington, was here Sunday
with H. H. Singleton, his partner in

the lumber business. Mrs. II. H. Sin

gletun and son, I'rban, were in Stan-

ford thia week. J. W. Grittin and fam-
ily, of Pulaaki, are visiting J. H. Acton.

Leslie Padgett is very low with inflam-

matory rheumatism. Mrs. Bertha Gooch
is ill with pneumonia. Mrs. Melvm
Caldwell ia out again after an illness of

H. Hayes ia working
in the post ohlce while T. Wesley i. at

Craiy
Chief

HEWS NOTES.

Jailer W. W. Johnson, of

ty. is dead.

George I. Heiger died at

from excessive use of

An Arkansas sheriff

for a drunken man to get

hanging him
The report of the capture of

Snake waa premature. The old

is still at large

Jamei A Curry, head of the wh ile-

sale grocery firm of Curry. Tunis &
Norwood, Lexington, ia dead.

A hundred national banks in Kansas

have resolved not to governed by the

State la* guaranteeing deposits.

Three Indiana counties— Bartholo-
mew. Vermilion and Jennings -voted

"dry" in county option elections.

T Wilson, jailer of Mont-

.unty. fell over a cliff, a dis-

of 40 feet, and waa fainfully in-

jured

Two mail pouches were stolen and
rifled near Georgetown. One contained

a check of the Burley Tobacco Society

for •fVts.OOO.

Because he did not renew his bond on

March I, as required by law, Joshua
Cummings. Sheriff of Bracken county,

may lose his office

Commission of Agriculture M. C.

Kankin says that Kentucky will have

the largest crop of tobacco thia year

than in many years.

The tobacco factory of C. C. Bell I
Son at Springfield, Tenn.. was destroy

.1 by fire ..f unknown origin. The loss

is estimated at $100,000.

James H. Boyle, the kidnaper of W.l-

lie Whitla. waived a hearing on the ab-

duction charge at Sharon, Pa., and was
held to answer in mmd of $125,000.

Gov. Wii-.m p.ir ! tii i Nelson Bishop,

of Morgan county, who was sent to the

penitentiary in June. l'.*ft>, to serve two
years for voluntary manslaughter.

Myra I). Met rum, aged ?!• years, a

Civil Wur novelist and story writer,

known under the pen name of "Daisy

Howard." is ,)• ...I at Fort Scott. Kaa.

J M Bagby, of K nton county, ex

pired shortly after being told of the

death of his nephew. Len Bagby. at

F.rlanger. in the same county. The
funerals were held simultaneously.

The Lev Father William McMahnn
sag a petition in voluntary bankruptcy

before Judge Taylor in the I'nited

States distrct court at Cleveland, giv-

ing his liabilities at $1,500,000 and as-

sets at S7.~i.iHki

Light men were killed and '_ti others

injured by an explosion of dynamite
near ChUHeothe, 0. The mem were
memlH-rs of a party of workmen who
were at work on the Norfolk and West-

ern railroad The dy namite was being

thawed out by a camp lire when theex-

M. C L'versole. sheriff of Perry coun-

to, has been arrested charged with

shooting Nathan Fngle. Kngle three

years ago shot Fversule. and on trial

was sentenced to serve three years in

>' mitentiary. He was released a

day or two ago and had been in Hazard

just one hour when shot.

PREACHERSVILLK.

I). Pal-

Liz,

pro-

get

|asj

Born. to the wife of Rev. F.

meter, a boy.

The select school taught by Miss

z.e Pcttus at Masonic Mall here is

gressing finely.

J. I) Horton had a fine mare to

CJt on wire P. K Parrish sold a

driving horse to Monte Fox for $225

William Aker, of l.c\mglori, bought J.

L. Kennedy's home here for $850 The
fruit crop is not killed yet as I'ncle

H«i.ry Blankenship was hauling in a

cider mill

Mrs Ona Naylor and Miss Katie

Payne visited Miss Maggie Bell. C. B.

King, oi Norman. Okla., ia visiting

friends here. K. K Holtzclaw is at

While Oak. We hear he has not found

any location yet. and hope he will come
back to Preachcrsville to live as he is

an A 1 citizen.

Mast, g \\ U ' .in Blankenship is con-

ent. Mrs Line Thompson haa

been i|Uite ill. Mrs. Mary Blankenship

continues very poorly. Mrs. Levi Bell

is slowly recovering from an attack of

heart trouble. The three pneumonia

patients nt the home of August Bartles,

at Grillin Station, are better. John
McGinnis. of White's Mill, is quite sick.

Mr. F. F. Cummins plowed up an old

stone hand mill on his farm a few days

aince. It was found where Joseph Pet-

tus. a pioneer, built his home in the lat

terpartof the isth century, having

come from Virginia. These mills were

a common huusehuld utensil before the

advent of the community griat mill,

driven by water or horse power.

One dark, rainy night recently, a

young man out coon hunting saw a

bright sulphunous looking light, illum-

inating the immediate vicinity of a to-

bacco plant bed, and being apprehen-

sive of the night rider's lash, took a

"best line" for home at a 2;40 gait. He
saya every bush heap and briar patch
waa in his way. On being told it waa
• "Jack-o'lanU.rn. " he said it waa too
s k eery to stay.

'

HUST0HVILLE.

All parties indebted to the Horse Sale

s. d! \*hM, wtml^JSmm** *
books.

J usl quietly wstch the roads under

the supervision of Squire J. K. Helm
gradually improve. He will use the

best material, broken according to spec

iAcations or no pay, and will he placed

where most needed, anil not where most
convenient

A petition signed by many of our cit-

izens will be presented to the city coun-

cil at their next meeting, asking an
abatement af the hog nuisance on the

streets. Roguish hogs roam unmolest-

ed over our streets day and night, plow-

ing gardens etc.

Miss Kaye Sallee. one of the most ef-

in our graded school,

d returned to her home
at llarrodsburg, in company with her

sister. Miss Marie, who visited her last

week. Mr. John Dinwiddie, one of our

best citizens, naa been taken to a sani-

tarium in Louisville for treatment by a

specialist.

About four weeks ago the attempt of

Jesse Lee Martin and Miss Lola Brock,

the handsome daughter of John Brock,

on Kural Koute No. 1, to get married,

was foiled by the old gentleman catch-

ing them. Their second attempt, made
last week, was successful and the eve-

ning of their arrival from Tennessee

they were given a grand reception at

the home of the groom's mother, where

music and dancing continued until the

"wee sma' hours."

At the last week's meeting of the

Hustonviile Literary and Musical Club

a most creditable program was render-

ed, prominent among the features of

which were: Devotion, by Kev. W. S.

Willis and a song by the choir. Bible

Training Class—C. K. McClure. Essay

Mary Stage. Current Events -Misses

Static Bade, Denver Neal, Bettie Pea-

vy house. Mina Girdler. Blanche Bar-

nette. Essay- Hustonviile in the Year

2.000 -H. Neal. Humor James Hall.

Vocal duet Miss Katie Warnner and

Paul Willis. The Club Chronical -Miss
LoraBohon. Debate. Subject- Kesolv-

ed that Women Should Have the Bight

to Vole. Aftirmativ. - Mabel McClure,

Kogcr links Negative - Miss Rose

Sandnlgc. John Back. The athmative

won. The club will give an interesting

program in open session in the near fu-

ture.

Hustonviile I hristian church. Sunday

School Bally next Lord's Day, 10 a. M.

We desire to greatly increase the size

and efficiency of our Sunday school, and

to this end we ask the help of every

member and friend of the church. We
ought to have an enrollment of at least

ion You may assist in the following

ways: If you are already enrolled, by

being in your place promptly on that

day, ready to welcome every new pu-

pil and worker. If you have children,

by seeing that they are in their places

on that day promptly, and that they

are regular and punctual in their attend-

ance afterward. By inviting every one

who la not a memlter of eOSjM other

school. We want to have in our school

every member of our church, every

Mead of our church, every child that

belongs to our families, every person

that is not going to some other school.

We want your presence, your sympa-

thy, your prayers, your help. W. S.

V\ illis, minister. K. L. Berry, supt.

MATRIMONIAL.

Ldward Adams, aged IS, and Mis*

Jessie May Shanks. 14. were wade one

at John Delaney's on the 27th.

Herbert C. Godbey, of Pulaski, just

20 years old, and Miss Millie Ann Den-

ny. 14, were joined heart and hand at

L. D. Couch's.

K. L. Prewitt, formerly a leading

merchant of Pcrryville, who recently

located in Shelbyville, was married last

week to his former wife, Mrs. Mary
Victoria Ishani, from whom he was di-

vorced several months ago.

State-wide prohibition has been put

to rest for two years in Iowa tby the

refusal of the State Senate to take up

the bill which had been passed by the

House.

It is reported in New York that "the

Standard Oil Company of New
ia to increase its capitalistic

$100,000,000 to $500,000,000.

Mrs. Helen Boyle was arraigned at

Mercer, Pa., on the charge of kidnap-

ing and was held under bond of $25,-

000.

George Watson, colored, convicted

of highway robbery, 'was hanged at

Talladega, Ala. The Negro confess-

ed.

Ten persons were injuredRwhen a

Frisco passenger trainileft the track it

Kitchey, Mo.

Kirby Snow, known in turf^circl. s

throughout the South, is dead in Cin-

tteThe
county unit local

A nutnher of stael com
sy I v ama are cutting

You cam go wrong
In Style.iin Quality, in Tailoring, in Fit,

if you wear one of our

Hart, Schaffner & Harx

Spring Suits.

They are reliablein all the things a well dress-

ed man looks for. The latest in fabrics, col-

orings, patterns and models. We guarantee

them to be all wool and not to fade.

Cummins & Wearen,
STANFORD, KENTUCKY.

rPHERE is a difference here
A between old men's and young

men's styles—and it is a mighty sight

more than claim-deep.

are built by makers who study you—who
know what you want—who understand

your figures, your ideas and your price-

reach. Clothes made with such graceful

shapes already in the garments that

they'll improve a bad figure and set off a

good one. They're real young men's clothes.

The label in the coat means that if you're ever duatfiointtd

y,m won't be disappointed long— it they're

back the clollut and get back your

give

For Sale by H. J. McRobtrts, Stanford, Ky.
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CHARi ES A. HARDIN.
d M*Tf« r fount, la

mnnweall h v \ Hot I

I dial Met. inhjii
11 if party.

. an'idm. 'or Pont"
ol thla. the Uilh j 11 -

o the rtloa of Hie

JOHN SAM OWSLEY, JR

.. i

Mayor J«mn C. IHblman, of

hs, ha* horn nominated by th« Pemo-
1

crata for re-election.

The republican judicial convention at

Lebanon nominate*! John,W.|Lewis for IV

j idge and J. H. Graham" for^Common-
wealth's Attorney.

No.'provisktn baa yet been made to

Kive a Federal place to Ludlow K. Pet-

ty, who recently resigned 'the "Shelby-

poetmaater«hip. Mr. Tetty has

to work in the office of Senator

Thomas Wilkinson, H.G. Riffe.McKinney.

Undertaker.
Prompt n ml FtTtelenl Hrrvlre l*ay or Nliht

Day or MajM.

R M IwU W. H. LAIR. Hustonvllle, Ky..
Beau iNaDotn ^3,uuo, „„,,,,,,,„,, ,,„... ,,„. „, ,,,„* rime* to

Br N.hnth lO. lib.

M. C. 8AUFLEY
!• a candidate tar rlrrult judge of thl«. the
lath Jn.ll. In I dlairi.t. auhjeel to the art Km .

ol the lH.mo.mtli' party.

Democratic Ticket.

lifMU \nUilir< ilnm No n HnuBhinnn hy
Mm \ nl WW*, hy KI«»oUnn« •-. lift; ?n»l <!«"« I •

In i rv M**troptiMtiiii \Xtt. I»» H»ml»lflon
irtti l«'. in) ilnm .liiwphln*' ny Mninhrlnn
MiMrhi.nl .iv i hy I'm n>r»v ill , 41 h dum Mnry
Wlt h«m • » - • i \ <thomui[h hf* jt); lit •linn

l»> W nuuf'r : "th ilnm l»y Imp. Tr»nh> ; ;th
tin in l»y Thornton'* ltntllt*r.

IVmu Nnhittli I* n hrtiidwtiii*' tut* .
- in ri< 1 1 f i is

IV:.', hmiuV Ol .n ut Style ..n.l n< lion nnd
rov-o* hlSAMIIt* to linimrt hit i|U»ll-

Stock of Merchandise

for Sale.

R. L. HUBBLE.
ot Lincoln . .m nt v

Tor lt.-pn-»entatlve.

H.1SHANKS
For t'ountr Judge.

JAMESy. BAILEY

Forfroonty. Attorney.

V. S BURCH
For t'lrrult rierk.

J. D.KSWOPE

l. Mccarty
Kor County > onrt t'lerk.

GEORGE B COOPER
For Jailor,

DINK FARMER
For Aateeao-,

IOHN C PEPPLES

GARLAND SINGLETON
'

L. R. Rlanton, a prominent citizen .if
i '.'"hiaea

Richmond, died Tuead.y. m?XM.V^,!ZS.ZZ'&SEH ,„..

John Roney, alprominent former of at fisto laanre a Itvtaag osU.
•a ,, ... " - - Mi.r.-a from a dl.tnnce grated ntSfVa

—

the Perryville section, la.dead. Bone)
Miaa BollelMcGrath, an aged and re-

pected lady of Danville, ii dead

The Boyle National Bank at Danville

haa been converted into a State Hank

& Truat Co.

whnlatabbed and aeri-

I dealre to ..•II privet. Iv my atock of Urn
... ii

. I Hantaan'. INtlng a good
in— Will Invoice nlauit t'.m. II.-b.oii -

lni.l-

III h.-alth.

nao. i> llnPI'r It. wtanfnr

. do* whea man- 1. ir...|. .l or port...!

nrtfi i»a*w n»*rt" . in*' n***i |*f*r*(iimi

kt'ii, t hiMiat h no n ,«|»t>ii''ihlhly fof r»c-rl»r«' til

ctd>nt* «»r i'%rspti.
.1.1 v t- tl-l. Ml. p. . - .

J M I'
1 III- Hii.nfunl. 1w .

Whni i a iinlur will he i|we*l

GEORGE P. BRIGHT

I M. BRUCE
For MsgUtretcJ'rsh Orchard Dlatrtct.

HWARD MOORE
For Magl.trnte H u.ton v 1 1 1. 11 'lat Met

.

I. K HELM. SR

For MnglatrnrflWnync.tiurg Dlatrlct,

IOHN i M. CAMDEM
For r.instable; Wayne. burn Dl.trlct.

JOHN G. BAUGH

On Saturday there will be opened for

traffic the Virginia Railway, built byH
H. Rotter?, the Stmdarl Oil maRnate.

The road is 443 n i - in length, befrin-

nin|z at Deepwater, West Virginia, and

having its eastern terminal on tidewat-

er at Sewall's p< int. near Norfolk, Vir

Kinia. The road traverses one of the

richett t itnminous coal regions in the

country, and has been so constructed
j

with heavy superstructure and low

grades as to deal ediciently and cheaply

with the heaviest traffic. The

will b^ a big event and it

ly celebrated.

Capt. R. M. Jackson Twill begin on

of his

this

Democrat.

The Court of Appeals haa overruled

the petition of Thomas and Samuel

Wheat for an effort to secure a new
trial. They^killed Rolla Davia at Per-

ryville and were given 11 yeara each.

The; Rock castle county grand jury re-

turned six indictments against alleged

members of the mob which attacked

and badly used up four young men who

had gone from Mt. Vernon to call on

young women at Livingston.

Dr.'.CUrence McCheyne Gordon, who

has been at the head of the Depart-

ment of Physiea in Centre College aince

September, 1898. has banded in hia res-

ignation<to take effect immediately.

He has accepted the chair of Physiea in

Lafayette College, Easton, Pa.

The State Board of Equalization rais-

ed Madison county two per cent, on

farming lands, Rockcastle two per

cent.. Jessamine four per cent., Boyle

five per cent., and same on town lots;

Garrard county 10 per cent, on town

lots. Lincoln haa not yet been reached.

A mob of 50 men near Livingston at-

tacked C C. Montgomery, of St. I^ouis;

R. R. Parsons, of Chicago; Frank Par-

sons, of Corbin, i

of Winchester, ar

The men had gone to Livingston to call

on young women, and were waiting for

a train to leave town when attacked.

Dinwiddie

& Co.,

Hustonville. Ky„

Undertakers and
Embalmers. We car-

ry an up-to-date line

of

T. h. GROSS,
Crab Orchard, Kentucky.

I. nii> r"a<1y to ierv» hit old friend! ami
Iioim • t.i maki many nr. nnet. It ><•» have
a nulla or hor»' to eaitral* «a\.' Ihi' aora
for him anil hav» It done rlitM. lie make* I

i-. -i" > lull v ni ea.tratlna rlilicelljin«. Ladies Low Shoes
Itching J>kin Diseases

f

Air readily cured by Zemo. A liquid

or external u»e. Zemo give* inaunt
' die. and permanently cures any form In TanS and Blacks, light and heavy SOleS.

if Itching, Skin or Scalp diaeaae. All

rjruxgittt. Write for aample. E. W.
lose Med. Co.. St. Louit. Mo.

, G. L. PENNY'S DRUG STORE.

DIGNITY DAREI982.

Malioitonv Imy, IV, hand. high, w.-lilhl
pound*, perfectly wund. Trotted In

::•> iinil rin k. taut. tin. live dlatlnrt iialtn.
Hlue -trio* lior.e from colt pn-.elil .lnl.

I Never tftefeated In model ring except b) hli

|
taoii.lt. I .f...t- .1 -

l ..... I In iii.-l.-l .to.
.lit tlarrodaburg. f'olta TIT) kiaat to hreaia
iiml unuaually liitelligent. Qeaal bffavdar

I for high action colt., (treat uniform breed-
er, never got a aorr.-i con III. cult 11 rat tti

.take rtog for llifA at tlnrrodatiu-i: Mi
•.tickltn.' . ..it llr.t In limn. -- Mug ail Htate
Fair. baa*, rjt of hi. coll* averaaftng yi an
-old tin average price of hill. Impart- high
ahonldera. long. lap. ring neck, and good
h. iiil.to nil. k. ii-i.ii of I a* iii llii.lniiville
at to In.ure a lUe. olt or Bl the MStaaga,
Money for .cn.on due at lime of Hral arr-
vlee. Mgnlty linn- la U<o » II known to
make further mention of hin -..m \

Ulgnlty ,•..>. wa> neverdefeated In a
"

ring.
i.ra«« fnrnl.he.1 nt U.Sn |ier month, fare

taken to prevent accident* and coup.-, hut
not reaponittile .l.ould any occur.

Marc moved, trad.il. parted with or tired
to another hor.e make, aerv Ice money <lme

t'hone in realilene.'. t'orreapond
llclted. 1'. M.t'AKTKSTt

FARM FOR SALE!

The farm n( laiacrc. ,.( , o<k| Mine graa.
laaal.|yln|ow» aalh) Norlbt) m.illuq torn

the pike. I nawovt ntanla and

HIGHLAND.

leoelna go.«t ; plenty of water anil fruit
M*o ISt aen . of llmhcred land one mile
Kaat of McKlnney ; half under fence at) BIJ
of water and good tolu.cco land rtee grow-
Kg croc. J. A. «l V KNM. Agent.

MeKlaa j.Kj

""Black Joe*'
Will make the ~ a«on of ItOV at our .tal.le.

IK mile. North... . t ot Manford. Ky.. at II&
to lataara a living soft, mack lie la as
PreatOU ».-.'. Kentucky 1 great' •! .ad. lie *•!•
lion. It" I.. U M iilngliui S(j hiai k let - let

dam I. i.'in h) Meaaenaer (wnmark
j
M dam

j
Itettle Itotilnaon hv Holanaoii * V ermont
IIam l>le tout an ; he i- ri | Ana IggtlvtdtMll

.

Idack with one a hltc foot ; aland. laV , handa,

|
weight l.iaai pounda; .i yeara oM 11 el.

I
.

mill v. i v . how % I a hnrue , of line .tyle and
action. ' Mec him la-fore vou l«>ok yom
man-a.

due If tnare la trnde.1 or parted
Ul

lrnde.1 or pa
en to avoid a
.bouldanyoc

J. I-. KAI'H.1 *'N-
.Ky.

REVERSA 47162.

I."..:' hand., fimled In
IV I'eCll. I'm. Mil--. K)
;«l with thre.-

to W

Ollie James, in his speech in the

i of Representatives, hit the fra

i of the Payne tariff bill hard. He
I thatlthe government was un

: to guarantee profits to the

manufacturers, but no one had suggest-

ed guaranteeing anything to the physi-

cian, the lawyer or the laborer. Mr
James took up a number of the sched-

ulea and pointed out the unfairness of

the rates. He was liberally cheered

when he finished.

J. B. Floyd has sold his

G. Acton.

G. Benke has put up a

shop at his home at Maple

mm Baugh and H. S Cook are build

ing a large tobacco barn for Jas. Ross

Farmers are making use of the good

weather, preparing their ground for

corn and tobacco.

Born, to the wife of A. L. Napier, a

girl, and to the wives of W'm. I-ong and

Louis Ma-un. each a boy

Hen Baugh sold his old store nous

on the corner to James Kambo, who is

moving it to his home at Maywood, to

put up in the place of the one recently

burned

Quarterly meeting services were held

at the Methodist church Monday. Tues

day and Wednesday. Our new district

t. Rev. T. B. Stratton. of

in the House of Barbourville. preached an interesting

atives Tuesday was made no-

table by the speech of Representative Mrs. Burton Spires remains quite ill,

Kitchin, of North Carolina. He at- Mrs. Horton who has been quite sick

ticked his democratic c-illeairues. who for some time at the home of her son

•re seeking protection for industries in H. F. Horton, has improved so as to lie

their own districts as vigorously as he I
able to be taken to the home of her

did the republicans. Though North Car- daughter. Mrs J. Wash Cook,

olina is a big lumber State, be urged David Burton has put up a -tor.--

the admission of lumber without duty, i house on his place. With stores on

— every corner and stores on wheels, free
Wednesday's edition of the Danville

| delivery mail .telephones in a number
Advocate was a peach It was 12 pages L» houses and millinery shops a-plenty,

in size and full to the brim with good
j we w j|| SO()n nave to put on city airs,

reading matter and well set advertise- Mrs. Mattie Young spent several days

r.-.iM.nden.-.-
It. Ilualiinvlll

DON VARRICK.

ments. It looked like

a big P.

with

Club women of Washington are be-

ginning a fight which it is expected will

be taken up all over the country against

the imposition of high taxes on articles

chiefly used by women and children.

Onb effect of the Whitla kidnaping
|

is that all of the Legislatures in session

•re taking action to make the law

against it more severe. Moat of them
place it at life imprisonment.

with her daughter, Mrs. W. J. Morgan,

near Turnersville last week. W. P.

Burnett of Berea. was here thia week

e tiling on the merchants. Mrs. C. M.

Young spent two days in SUnford tak-

ing in the

A Massachusetts man wants a di-

vorce because his wife persists in rid- fc'*n I Creek

nf * horae astride. We hope he will afternoon.

—et M Rev. J. B. Harris, of Wilmore, is

assisting Dr. W. F. Vaughn in a meet-

Clark county, O , went "dry" and ' ing at the Methodist church at

JT7 saloons will be closed. In a total of I get.

near 18,000 votes the dry's won by tfl. Remember that I'rof. H. K.
. ,, . ., . , Irotllii" ero.ac. than any .tallinn a Ivi

.

will deliver a lecture on Cuba. Saturday r„. w ... iiei „ i
• n. wi ,

Thl. magnificently Im-d vnung .talllon
will make i he *. aaon of II*.. »t mt -laid.- al
Htantur.l. Ky.. ihetler known aa the Dr. Hal
lev place i at Sl.i to In. ure a living colt,
lion Varn.-k la in T. a i-autlful cbcrtnu!

.hurt iMtck, h- a> . Imiii.-iIii act the high.-.

I

t>pe of the trotter. He I* by the great on-
ward Mllv.-r .':>«V«. that won l he IT. laai Trail-
aylvaula In a .even In-at nice in iwtt and the
Manic year won the l.e.iaai Homier Memorial
and the M. A M In l.rok. n heat, an.! miI.I for
tsi.i«*i and later *nhl for r.'m.. lain Var-
riefi kf bred saaatly like Hpani.hi^u. . n that
w.iu the $.',i«i Trail.ylvanla In 1%**.. making
a record ot ?:<? and w a . claaaetl a* one of the
liig four, twlng one of the gr.-nte.l mom \

wlnnera on the grand circuit laat year, tin-
ward wilver I. ley im.vard,one of the great-
eat nnd la-at moon of (..org.- Wllk.-. tin-
ward', dam waa the dam of Director, the
-if ot l hat great fi ly of trottera and pa
rera. lain v'arrlck - l.t dam wa« hy Wllke*
K-.t . hv lieorge Wllk.-.a full *l.t.-r to The
Wag r.;i%, and half alater to Madeline
Pit.-' . •, ii . (Lmi o' Ituhhcr. -Mn. Winch.—

ink*. IIII'.. « n. on J". .ml Ml*. It 3:.U;
fnd dani Mnrv. hv Itogg'* i.i.v Kag'e. th.-

(Imii of Tim WaglM V,. Madeline Pujch.-n.
the dam of Kiil.T» r S:m. wlaebawVr ttWk,
Hilly vt'lllon .':».. and Ml.* It. ;:.t".

IKm Varrlck dam pnaluc-d Dr. I'onn.-r
thai pa.*. .! a puhllc half mile on the I., viug-
ton track at M month. In I :n. and .old to
N. W. Iltthliig. r. of N.-a llnv.-n. l oun.. for
11.1111. Hh.-MiM, ,,..«i.ie,-.| Maggie Igo that
trotted a hall mil.- on the aaane lea.-katia
month. In 1:11 and -add for

1*1. a.e note t he rich Inti.-rltan.'e of »p. e,|

on Uith aide*— not a inlHvlug link lor gt-m-r-
atlona. Itn.si to thl. f.-lloa and vou cant
nila. the Hi r.-.- thing* .-very hrecder looka
f..i »l/e, .|* ..| anil h>ok.. M«e him l.-fi.re

laatklug your inure*, ta.-a.on money due
Mheiimare* are |uiri>d with or l.r.-d to
another hor*.-. Mai-, kept at In cent, pat
day and all care uken hut will not a* n-
• ponaiiile for accldenta or e.capea.

Dlt .i ... MMT,

THE WARFIELD.
Trial 1:i> trolling. Dark taay atallton, i«

handa; loal.-d \ugu.i l.t dam Kauigk-
tytilrlhv It.-v Am-rlcii* 3IJII, 4-vear old
i.eoni a : 1

1

' ^ . sire of Hattl.-ton. t-var-old
muni *:t»V,. Aiaerli-an Belle, »-> r-old t:lt l.

und 1** other* In i:;t» Hat ; a *on of Howard
111 I, record ttitV,. aire of f inwardHllver mtV*
and I7U other- In the JJfJl n.i. nnarnrd was
.Ired hy lo orge Wllke. ..111.

2nd dam |iuei iua..lie.l l.v Mmnttlno King
lr;5. aire of 7 . . including l.n.Uof the Manor

Lord Derby i:UP„ ll. lr at U» tiltr,,

-l\ other. In l:HI
.lid limn Ih.tlel. hi NulwiaalSlli. the aire

of ITI In the Hat.
III. itam.To|*< hy Hlrathiuore Ha. aire of

va. In lira Hat.
i . Imu. Millard hv All.lon. Sth dam Had

7th dam laidy Turner by

'I'll.- Warft. Id la a reprea. lltatlve atallloll
In all lha word tmpllea. To any that he liaa
.1*.-. .iihataiifc and .(a-.-d only In part lin-
pha.l/e the <|Ualltle. coiiildlied In ttlla aon
of Dan- Da*/U. tie ha* them anil th.-yareof
.u. h *\ iiituetrlcal charaot.-r aa to make him
a atallloll a in. in g maliv . III. head ao.l m .' k

.

body , fajavt and l.-g. are p*-rf«ct and ahen
.ecu In connection with Ii la faultl.a* gait
and great ta*aut> are e.peclallv liupien.lve.
i on .ii.mi.i -.

. thl. hor*.- la-for. braedlna]
VOil a in.a. vou never looked at a better

Tin WinHeld la the only atalllon that
ha. 7 dam. In the greet In im*I mare lint. He
lia. two Maiul.t'luu King i-n.-s-., two Mam

|
i.rluo Dnlch.-n two Maml.rlno i in. i one
i klmaai, I Oaward. I Uatocaa Wilkes, i Kkao-

Taylor 1 ' I \ulao«al. I Hti-alhmoi. . iiior

at. bred by It. A 0.
Trott.-d a mile in
handling, aurol t.y

m»- ..ami* tla W llk-a *nfM. »:l»', ; «ln i:"7 Hal. l«

in I:ln Hat. IS In :.14 ll.l. *at In the l:ja Hat.
-.'II In the »•.»' Hat. llrand aln- of ;HV trottera
and BMStl with recorda of J:SU or halasr.
t me of nla great grand aim la credited with
i: |»-rtarmera. nnd hla deaeemlani. In r:»'

11*1. all told, are now alatut «7» In number11*1. all told, are now als.ul «7n tn number
l.t.lam I'lnk Klartle hv MamhrluuNlartl.

Mil, -n - of l« and dam. ..I M. Including l.ul

iiettv llSa, Ko»y t'urd ::<*!, i h. .ley ma and
othera.
MM dam Martha, hv Lyle Wllk- • eve. .In

of ; ami .lama ol He.ale l< ach J.i»-,. John
T. '.' :i*>',

, I'llng .' II
1

, and T: other.
:trd dam KlUa, lo Imp. Huckdeu.
H.'\. r.a will make th< pr. .. lit .en-on al

Ik*, atahte of Jantra M. kechnle near Huh-
hie at |h< to In.ure a 1.Ing coll. *

LEADER.
M tli* M|M Km** ! iii"

t
i

- hninl hlHch lmck faCflM
M. H. KutM«nlt». i *> tin*'

hU «*nlti «pt*nk hnKli-r tlmn
UllMMa i*r«*t*«it*r. ThU *
on. .1. Ei M< K.

Buttons, Ties And

Pumps.

"Walk-overs" $350, "Ultras" $3. "Brock-

port" $2.50. They are as good as man
makes. They are pretty enough for the most
particular.

H. J. McROBBRTS,
STANFORD. KENTUCKY.

i" '

I will .land.
Iv owned l.y

all. i.lual and
aord* of hla
I !»• hi. Ihlid

K I .

l.v Kdwlii Foreat;
alaiubt i no ri.i. f U.

POLITICAL.

N. H. W. Aarons. of Casey, haa with-

i the race for the republican

i for circuit judge in the J»th

district.

The Senate Committee on Finance has

practically decided to take off the coun-

tervailing- duty on coffee and to levy no

tax on tea.

Much more utUnlion will be paid in

the future to breeding of mules in Mer-

cer county, us there seems to be more
in them than in any other class

jm. it' i.v Ma-asbrlsw King ix7u, a* by
Maiuhiliio Pai. h.ii >. he liy Mauihrliio
I'h let II. I ii. iii Merc, it.-, l.y i hi inc. hy

Miss Ollie PWsttfa. the \ > year old linn- l>* \ II •<« ii ur*-jtt whiiwr. M* won tin

te<|
i«Ui»Mi|4oii»hl|*i-t llit* HmIIcmimI Hortr Hbu«

night, April

church.

i«ii

daughter of

aa organist at the Baptist church Sun-

day niifht. and was complimented for

her skill in playing. Liberty News.
Subject Sunday morning at the Meth-

odist church will be "Methodism; her

i'lace in the t'roteatanl World
ior League at 3 P. M. Senior League iou Horai »im» U*a>

at 6:4.') Y. M., preaching at 7:30 p. si. iaVv!,
7."'

"

"'

We give special invitation to all men l "^J -

|

'

|

1"

In v
Ian
HI,.
I*ui. .'la*.
Hhow lia.i

lavs, viaaa
• la. a III: I:

S : reaertre
ond It.

I: Hi-. I Natlonul llorae Hhow lit

It: chaiuploiiahlp National lloi -•

cla.a t Ural National Hor*. Hhow
In; i-liami.lonahlp Nalloual llorae
eh... »: Id . i National Hi.r.eHhow

.1 National n..r«.- Mima haai.

r.l Ihuvtoii H.e - Hhow Hatf, laaa
Ho.lou II Hhow lar.'. claaa 1

loo lloi Hhow Iktat, vlaas it; aaa:

Jun ol**l Li.- mi Ihiiw aim* itaat. c la., i: re
Ho-ton Hor- Hhow Hat), da*. I : third

ITV I

Ho

who are not going to any other cl

to come and hear us on Methodism
Sunday morning. Baslor.

church
i mih-

nest a l.l.

7. He -li. .1 The
of I'lince*. II- I. u
l:IS»*. Han.h Ham

• U vll. Jr.
i at my farm

>..atU»to ItMtue

M. M.i.WK.nh. MaKlsussr.Ky.

ILN I K, Hill

BILLY KENNEY.
Thl* niaguinceully t.n .1 young .lalllon

will mak< the aeaaou of Itav al my place 4

mile* north of Htanford. K.-muckj . ..n Dan
Hie pike III

tin Tn UHR7U a UTTJKiOOL.T.
ttlllt Kettney la a brow n liorae V , handa

high, aired l.t i.amhrunn i:H>'v 7»IJ. l.t dam
hv r F riay J:l«. aire Ml; in.l .lam l.y Melro-
a.lltan, .Ire of i 'ol Hn w <axl S IM, nnd other.

,M .lain l.y QUI kg l.y nilia \.riu..i.i ail.

dam hv old IK-toriKin: Vhdain hv t'on.ter
nation, thorotighhre.l. t.ami'runo Ji'A*1^,
7au. I* the aire of Maggie ll.iughmnn
anil olhera. aired hv I la in la- tla Wllke. Hi.

only hor*** living or dead to .ire jaiw.th n-c-

onl'a ladter 1 hall ?:.*' a lid the gr*-ale»t aire Ol
• vt rem.- »|a-ed III the a or Id. I .am i nil io'. I -

1

lam i adlah. dam ot J.-annle f 1 :Tt, 1 l.-inen

line S'.Sa\ and l.aml.runo l-.lv 1^ and ttie

g i an.h. an! ot la. .he l.y .Vlmliitatrator .

aire IS ; snd dam Man Klinvre, «iam i h-v.--

land ?:-.h 1

4 and ginnddnill of a l.v Mamhrl-
n. llo; Sr.ldamt.y Htar l«v la. .Ire of dam ol

Dick Taylor t:»S; lib .lam l.v Hrown I'llul

aire of dam nl Ito-MtHnd WlMf.
At anme place and timler aame comlllioiia

I will aland mv great mule lack

TOM KEEInIE
at fa to Inatire a living colt. Tom laaa
ta ad. II", handa hlgb. with while |ailula

aiai la a gr.-at mule Jack. A number ul hla
colla aold for ||iii la. I fall.

I'ri.iohkk.- Hired hv old Tom Keen.-. I>t

dam. I'nle i.v .leaver. Bad dam. W.at Km I,

.ir.i data. It. v I... mi daat, I Wastara.
Money .In.- when colt l. foaUai or mar.'

par te.l with.
A Hen retained on all colla until keaaoli

aionev I. |
.n.i i .i taken to pr.-\.-ul accl-

.1. nt- l.ul not rea|Minaiiile ahoiild any occur.
J. L.UUtAM,

Mtaufor.l. Ky.

PURE OLIVE (Ml.

Direct importation from France. The

very best for eating and

medicinal pur-

poses.

35c Half Pint; 60c Pint, $1.00 Quart.
j|

PENNY'S DRUG STORE,
•lanfortl, Kentucky.

PUBLIC SALE!

D. airing to change my location. I will on

WF.DNF.HDAY. AI'Kll. istla. Haw.

At my home in I'reachei.vllle. Ky.. nil at
public uutcrv the folluwlmj per^ual prop
erty. to- wit:

I milk cow and calf, i milk coaa. .' year-
llug belters, 1 .leer calf, 1 brood lliarea, I

in Tim I to Jack. 1 three-year-old Riley, I

i« n . < m old lioia.'. both l.y hiiv.i King; »

Je nil. I . . I foil I yem -old mule, well hr like
;

cumin*: i oal hor.e mules: I - utu
Ing two v.-ai i.i.i mar. mule; ;an l.ale. of
good hay. lot of haled atraw. I twu-h.ir.e
mil. .1. ' i. i. - aad limne.a, 1 mowing
machine; .one plow, and plow gear anil
many other things. Alao oj... jack lor aalw.
He I. I.V, hand* high I v.-.n. old. -lied l.y

Black l
S foud h- 1 . 't ..III Keetie, ha. lM-eu

tri. d mid l*a giaal Driwalar.

I wilt at .am.- II and place offer my
farm of i;»a. re*. Thl. propcrl v laaltual..! In
I'n-a. her.vill.-. Lincoln i i.uul v , K.-utucky.
and I* on.- of tie uio-t d. .Iral.l. farm. In thl.
lo.illtv ; near church, .cliool holl.e and po*l
atlci .1. well wniei. .1. Druk. al reck i mining
through the farm, tlajtil .Vincri aof laill

land and aa good aa II illity uftord- ;
-

. f.

!v,;•7mai:^^•
,

g:^^,
,

a:^!^'^mu^::;,^m.
Dai tn of 7 riaima. a i/.u.l cellar mad. out
Irom houa.-. a g.aal viuevard and orcliar.l.

Block barn, loivac. o tan u WiSs IS Isad to
eveaand liot.l. T acre, of tolaieco. Alao a
l.i.an i h.»u». . on laiin. of l room.. Thl.
Ill ml will lie Mild lor < a.h or on. third .a. h

ami i' innli.il.-r iitoue and two yeara at a per
c.-oi. l». annum with Hen. Tcrma on per-
aoiia I pi op.', i . iiii. .1.- known uu day of aale,
Nale la gln.al mu'i ha-k a. a. Anv on- d.

I.aik al Hi. properly will rail al
rliVa'mfm'.'*

I. F ID H I /.. I \ W
An. I

The American fence.

The Fence With Hinge Joint And Tension

Curve,

Which has placed i. iu tlie market a.f.ui.l p. ut.ne. It is bull slroitg. pig

tight, well galvauiwal au.l nl the U -t H. u. r at.-. I wit.-, ( all and it.

Some intertwtiug pricia. fur in xl III .lavs. See- the Poultry Pence we have.

GEORGE H. FARRIS, Stanford.

FOR SALE!
A farm on Ii i i i«ek. 1S7 aims. i>,

i. ill. . Iii.ii, k rade«l aa-hool. at \l id II. I.ni g.
>«i acre. In culllvalloli. ,. »t in tllilla r: g.a.,1
dwelling, barn au.l all n...-.ai. i.iilliull.l

Ing. Hc. ll. nl tola.ccu corn ami gra»
land; g.aal orchard ; farm well watered, fall
on

rm Well watered, tin

Thla tine black .add. aiallloii waa alr.-d
by Ho- great aaddl- lire. . ling amnion. < Hd
Htoliewi.ii Thla coll a dam an. a la- ark

He la a nice coll. He haa coita to
i.rove III. good hie. .Hug V. Ill .li. ml at Sklo
In. nr. until a. a g 11 ill. We hold n lieu
on all colla tiuiil paid lor. Harrea. uian-a
made to ataud by Ihelmpregitator. We kava
I* i feci aucc. aa In till. hrc-d,iig

BILLY BRECKINRIDGE.
Thla line 1. 1.. i ; Jack waa all. . I lit Major

Juan I'. Ilarrl.' Imported jack. He will
make Un- bcbboi. ol Ivaeal my lairu al V to
In.ure a coll until weaning lime. ||la get
of IkUilanuwon iny (arm to abow lor Lla
good breading. H. I. a auie fuel gel ter

I Hill
<

Lincoln Bondsjfor Sale!

4 Per Cent.
Annually.

• in H VII HUH. Willi, in

o . lock I' M . in Irout ol the
r In Mlaulurd. Lincoln c.

iind. ralgned c.iuiiuUalon.-ra

1KB. al |

I he oottrl llOUSe

. will M il al pub
llcoulcrv to the hlghe.t hlddera the laiuda
of ...nl county Io ill.- .i.e. mil of Swi.n.i foi
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She Looked Well Dressed.

F.xrept hrr feet, l>ornu«o »hr dul not have on • |>air of

"ZEIGLERS SHOES. «»

l>i.n'l I' l tlii« Im' said of vm. I.iil MM ami M ii" lit NJM willi * pair of KM,

or Tun /nu'lir Shorn. Nothing Ml out ot thitr shoe*. Htylr cor

ijiialitv li^'lit. prtW WV enough.

3
G)vert Top Coats

AND SILK COATS.

Thi. • liKht

Covert Coats at $5 to $10.50.

Black Coats at $5 to $12.50.

Silk Coats at $5 to $22.00.

our

NEW!
NEW T

No MM MM! nleitil getting

Wp have ju.t |"it iii ii new »lo< k ot

HmmMi mmm! Mm UMm
in nnil <<•« t h» - woaotoful oabiMt, Needles, Shuttles end

uee In All Makes ol

Bobbins for

SEVERANCE & SON. STANFORD KY.
The Interior Journal. J:

Nt.w CUxk. and Witched at Mott

HTAWroKH, Ky., krm I, w->

PERSONALS.

RAVMONti M. H«r. is very sick.

i» very

ill.

C*rT K R
Frankfort.

ia over from

Yantih ia «M Huston

iawith Lex-

mi r w
rnU at Liberty.

Mm W H. Shanks ia with her

tivea in Madison.

MBS l'- S TKAYI.oR visited relative*

at (Jilberta Creek.

MM. Sam Roiiinson ia visiting rela-

tives in I.ouumlle

Miss Joan Mount, of Lam-aster, Is

with Mrs. H. J M. Roberts.

Miss Anna HUsj of Lancaster,

visited Mrs Jssse 0 Weartn

MM. Kannh Maktin, of Cynthisna.

is the guest of Mrs George Martin.

Mk Tmoisas Wai.KBH. of I'ana. ha.

been with hi. friend. Mr A M. Feland

Miss Bmsik Hi hhi.s. of the Turn

MMM section, ia ill with pneumonia

MR. ani> Mrs Hiii. IHUM, of

IsMMMj visile.1 relatives here this

week

Mrs J. S. MM <* sTsM M MM*
at Cave City The latter is in poor

health.

Mrs. K T CaRIN and children re

Wednesday .to their home at

sville. Ind

HOMRR OAReRNTRR, of I ..mi..

("MiTHr.s French cleaned. Cook A
Parmer. •

FotiNli, n hunch of keys. Claiborne

C. Wallon.
i o> 4> m m

Wantrd. to loan $1.H00 on real es-

tate. I. R HuKhes.

Hmt line of

MHh A Fence.

lx>RT - Brown mure about If hands

high, with saddle on. New shoes on

and sound H (j Lutes, Stanford. *

Miss I.rna Popk, an aged lady of

Danville, died a few days since. She
wss an sunt of Mrs. W. S Denham, of

city.

Mi

Wanted, a good farm hand to

Bo* 1%. Stanford, Ky.

my line of wagon and huggy h«r- Q t W. Armstrong & CO.
MMMVMfafHi Al.n carry a «p|en-

diil line ol Uroesrto., HoM I >rlnks. Etc.,

Main :.Of,, . . - Hastonvitlr, ICtntacky

GEORGE HUR.
Draft Sthilion. at till m Insure a Liv-

ing t'olt

Want to buy buggy mare or
|

preferred. Dr. (J. G. Perry. 2t.

on Danville

Mrs
For Sai.k My

Ave. All

John Klhs

TllR Danville Fair Association ha-

nded to solicit no advertisements

the fair catalogue thi

Advocate.

de

fi.r

For Sale. - Pure 8. C. Brown leg-

horn eggs Improved laying strain.

Mrs. R I.. Berry. Hustonville. Ky.

girl

MR. K. C HlHBLR. of

Okla . arrive,! last n'ght to

burial of hia father

Mr J. F. Robinson and wife, of

Lancaster, were on Wtdnisday's tram

en route to laiusiville.

Mr. Wili iam MU fame in from

Illinois to attend th. • Ml of his broth-

er. Mr. John V Huhhle.

Ki wnon Tottkn went to Lnuisvilh-

Tuesdsy to take an examination pre

paratory to joining the Navy

Mas R S. I.vti >. of Danville

sister. Mrs. Cori.ie l.illelte. of Kansas,

were guests of Miss Marie Mahonv

Mrs. A. Ai.ham^. of OMfe "rchard.

is the guest of Mr. John II

for several wee.

Mrs Cathkkinf Rrpk DMM and

daughter, of Crab tirchard. are visum*

Mrs. J no. 8. Cooper. - Louisville Times.

MR. W. B. M< Rohkrts is now pre-

scriptions! in the large drug store in

the Fhoemx Hotel building. Lexington.

MR. I i mm; Ih i i.i i of (ynthiar.a,

the

S. C.

eggs from selected show stock;

Urge siie snd fine laying strain

sell Brown, Stanford *

A 1.1. the Istest effects and novel de-

signs in pattern hats. Our prices and

re guaranteed to suit pur.e and

Mines VanDeveer.

For Sai.k -At a

* resturant. A

L. R. Hugh*-.,

Mii i iskhv hi isim;. 1 will have my
Spring and Summer millinery opening

Saturday. April M All the ladies are

invited to attend Mr. I K. t.ross.

Crab Orchard.

Four nice nsims on first

floor in the D S. Car|ienler property

in Hustonville. Recently repaired slid

ID good condition Call on or write to

Mr. Carpenter.

I MM BBSS

Fast Mam si

do up-to-datt

Come in and

the market.

to my
ei and am
pltimtung

lure room i n

prepared to

and tinning.

Kaiihei) I'l.vMorrii Km k eggs, 75c

per setting of 1.'.; Hawkins strsin. Mrs.

S. K Du Iderar. Stanford. 1

MM for sale from Red hone. Wild

Mallard ducks and Toulouse geese. Mrs.

W. J. MMM, Crab Orchard, Ky

oi.i.ib Bailby.

i.i B. D. Carter's

lime, died of

vi'.le yesterday

for a long

at Turners

-

. April 3. at

I will

R B.

For Sale. On
1 o'clock p M., at

offer for sale a lot of

kitchen furniture. Ter

fvlnnjjton. *

Mr J A. Allen* is furnishing >.
S. H. Martin the material for a dw, u

mgat Mt Vernon. This makes t.,e

third pattern he has supplied him wan
n two years.

AU. Mr- Delia Hall, wife of Mr.

M D Hall, of Louisville, dud Wednes-

day and will be buried at Junction City

to-day after funeral services at the

Christian church at II a. M.«» —
I will have my steam cooker on ex-

hibition at W. H. Higgms' store on t.i-

Saturday afternoon. Would
glsd for all the ladies to call and see

it works. Mr-. Adelia Woods. *

Alan a good Mule Jack at the same
prlee and on same conditions.

M. S Hai liimaV, Stanford, Ky

$149 CHECK AT A BARGAIN.

I wim lit im n<l\< 1 1- m- eOBtMl irtvi-n U\
t h* MnIixIiijiv Pituiof *«.. of UakaMirf, III.. I

nchft-k fur |Htf whlrh u ImmlifiW »inl
|

which will !»• m0mmj|m| f*<r Urn fn<-a* vmIu<* h«
tm r i Mynient on miy of th* Ir plnno<>« mn I

i)H\t' no n.*«'t| for tbl» rhwk. It would pay
HDyon*- nlshlng to buy n plana to rnU on or
writ.- mt* for furllo r lit

Mn> w«mm|, K> .

I* R. T. W. MMM W. (). MMM

"0,
W-

t
o'°PA"

,

'KHT«,

CHESTER S.

TMs SOSJ Of OkSSJBBff DbWS will make t lie

preM-nt .enMon at Ii. si. (larpent.T'a .tal.le in
It ii.tonviii. hi im to lasars a iu Ins . on

.

IlKSCKIPTIOK A M II PSt. l< . K K - II • l« It

niark with .tnr In fort-h-a.!. M IihikI. hl(h
olih nil the .ivle and ,• • >, .-hHra. teri.il.
ol the ih.-i.r Ihire fitm'lv . a kcmsI aettas
i. r-. it n.i i | m.\. ii breeder. H.-.- linn lielor.
i .. .kIi.. > limit.. II you are looklnx for a

i IS ,i living pr fo-.l D] DBS -

ter lutr. i.i dam hv Tei. «rii|.li. : Iitm l.y

""if.
IN.. .1 I V NN.
Ilu-loin ill. , Kv.

nippy kf

BEST OPPORTUNITY OF ALL.

s7(r»rs« and tosi fVodatriir Laud fc/r»

I best rooting on

Warner *

Ind . arrived Wednesday to attend the

B. Be. R has MM
of several

. in West Virginia. He will go to

, next in search of a

s. M P. Smith hai

,
Va . after an

to Mrs. J. T. Hackley wl

her as far as Ml. Vernon for a short

st.iv with relatives.

MR. L. L. Dawson writes us from

Jefferson City. Mo ,
that he has resign-

ed as prison guard and will return to

Springfield. During the eightjrears he

Bll.l. Lli and Boh Stewart, both col-

ati | ore. I, vv .r. ,trre-tled :ind placi I in
I
ill

Wednesday by Deputy D. S. Mar-dial

(leorge C Thompson, charged with sell-

ing whisky. They will have MM ' I

aimning trials at Danville Saturday.

Mr. Thomi s..n took Toy Testers, color

ed. toMM hi his trial. Teaters

served out Ml Ml M jail here for sell-

ing booze.

^vi v ok Hank Sto. ks < »n Monday,

April 1-ih. county court day, be-

tAeen 1 and J Y H , we will sell pit. in-

ly in court-house yard in Stanford 16

shares in National Bank of Hustonville,

|o m Lincoln County National Bank and

Win McKmnry Deposit Bank. The

Hustonville bank pays a 10 per cent.

Luted writes fromCalgary,

Alt*. Canada, that he haa just bought

a $3,600 residence and that ho and his

family are moving into it. Mr.

is greatl;

s moving mm it.

pleased with his
|

LOCALS.

Willi* made to put the

into operation by May 1

JOH received a car of Webber Wag-
ons, also we have on hand Hoosier Corn

Drills, Disc Harrows and other farming

implements. See us before placing

yourord. r. ColT.-y & Bishop, More-

land.
- S» S> SB>

Fun MM. After May 'ilrd corner

suite of rtNims in 1 O. O. F. building

Very suilsble for lawyer's offices. Ad-
jseent to county court rooms. Now oc-

i-upi. -I by .1. N Saunders. Apply to J.

W. Ireisnd. Mgr
>t> —— —

A MM0AL Tkkat In the Easter

Ml J Kntertainment to lie given at

the Christian church on the night of

April »lh the people of Stanford will

have an op|«irtunity to hear

did MRlR, MM vocsl and in

Miss K K Smith, who is a teacher of

the violin in Caldwell College. Danville,

will give two selection.. She is a vir-

tuoso and no one need apprehend dis-

tppaMMMM She has played with

much credit in recitals in Cincinnati and

He>. ii liuii.lr. d il lid Mat} Here, of
RMtU« as that of ism bed oi tin- Nile. i-.i.

.-ikm oIhI- mid dark, wn.lv loniii a. well as
Seavy. rteb. fetaek aJtsnrtal m>ii. on it are
two holHv- mid i'un.laoll.v flowiiiii arle.lnn
well., i im of them aloin- will fiiriiluli .iiffl-

•BSSM wiiltr lo Irrigate the ratlrs tract,
whlt-a l« !• li.-i .1 mid .-ro-. fenced mid ha. all
sosaaarj IsaarovesaeBits in Ike way of
d w« I . i iii... .lied, .i ml iMti'ti. all new. (in II

easrlRsj ami la esorlleait sesaRtttosj are ifie

fruil Ire. . I.I dllTert lit vnrletl .. Kin prlee
and i. rni. ssMrsss Bd L K.. e!i..»rtv. i-urm-r

i.ire hihI rr.»*-ki II -Ire. I., rs.in Antonio.
Texa«.

Safeguard the Future

!

Tht* «nff«i, »ur* »t and iitowt H<l**t|iuil# Mft?>
iiunnl for iht* ruiur** l» n policy in

The Mutual Benefit Life

Insurance Co.
II I. .-..nkplciii.u. lor e.-ominileal manage

-

sssal.

U

hafHty ol ItsaoUs) eoatnarts, nor
deallllK Wllh It- 111. liil-r- and Unite let til II.

6 Cash.

Harris and Hagin. ra. J. K.

ORjk. ^
Mr. James Krve. formerly of MM

tonville but now located at Tulia, Tex ,

has recently been elected secretary of

the Commercial Club of that growing

little city. He thinks that section of

the Lone Star State is the place for

farmers who have a limited amount of

capital, and suggests that those of his

old friends who think of

tucky write him for a

full particulars of his portion of

and the inducements offered.

of goods

nd his

for from Hustonville and they arrived

about 'J o'clock Tuesday morning. They

trailed to the barn of Mr. Will Stone

ONI Y a fewjmore days in which dirt and to a number of other places, but by

can be had frt i- of charge. Krilx Krue- tins tune n was generally known that

contractor * Will Merhlion and Sam Mullins, the lat-

m*m ter colored, were the guilty parties.

March cam.' in Mn I land, and vv. i.t -j-,,,. , ,,„„ , f„uhJ „t his home mid

out ditto. Considerable wind at tun.
. ,j,„„i, ,w ,,. re.-.uer. .1. un.l the \.

but not a bad month l.y a loug shot. gro wh„ had left his old clothes in the

For Sale. MftoOMfe Brown Leg-
^eM,i UP ,rom tu foot

horn egg., Ml for setting of 16. Mi s.

J. M. Creas. K. K. D. No. 4. Stanford • ^ ^ A< ^
about 15

likely be.' sent ^ the

it ia hoped they will learn

in \ v\,..,.i. ,

ATTEND Mrs. S. J. Tatem's

of millinery gtxals at Crab Orchard to-

day and to-morrow. Kr.day and

Our old friend and former county-

man, Judge L/.ra S tlooch. of S .m. r

set, is a candidate to succeed himself

as police judge of that city. During

the present term he has not missed a

day from his office and he has in every

wsy made a most satisfactory official.

We don't know who is opposing him

but we sincerely believe that it wouUI

be to Somerset's interest to elect Judge
tiooch again. The evil doers are oppos-

ing him, we are informed, and that is

the very best reason why he should suc-

ceed himself.

Hl'HBLE. -John P. Hubble, one ot

Lincoln county's substantial and good

citizens, died at his home near Turners-

ville Tuesday evening after an illness

of a week of pneumonia. He is surviv-

ed by his wife, who is a daughter of

and five children,

nd since a boy had

a consistent member of the Chris-

tian church. He was an exceedingly

clever man and his death is greatly de-

plored by his neighbors and host of

friends The burial will take place in

McKinney cemetery at 11 o'clock this,

Friday morning, after brief services at

the grave by Mr. J. C. McClary.

Five men were entombed as a result

of an explo.ion at Fcho mine in Fay-

etle county, W. Va All are believed

to be dead.

The llneville Sun announces that it

will tight any candidate for any ollice

who is opposed to the county unit law.

A R. I'vche. of Laurel county, was I

seriously injured while operating a
1

slump pulling machine on his farm.

Judge William H. Holt will be ap-

l«. \ holder.
1 he enmpuny I. Jll.t entering the

SIXTY FOURTH YEAR
a .u.*e*..fiil MMUMi career with inure

policy ladder, in Lincoln county than
all other eoiupiime. coioiiimtl. Write lor
particular., sluttou .1 wh. tb* r mm-
I I' .1 "> .lug.e to

K. M. KRWUAMD Mp.-ei.il Ant.
vi .

. ra Hoims I- law, Rtantoed.
lam. • I. White.

Hollclior fur lto. kca.tle t'ti.

GALTON 12910.
S. .HIII Ol IW*.

real QartlR <'. *:n-V Al Hum..
an . -iv oilier, anii trial, from SRV to 3f:i.,

line- II . l tie oul> one. unit wen ev.-r hand-
letl n.r *ne,-d. \ , the .Ire til one ttatn with
line 111 the S::»l Il-l Hlr.il III V i.i iii I.. I la Wll-
k.-« the am t.lin. mm. j ... il.l. lit In
list aau wslBsr, elalssnd la ka ina »-.-.. i -

1

in- in the world. I.i < in in UbIs) Kit Id
Igraud .lam »ll> with reeur.l. ol Hum 1:17 lo
Ii0s\ibi EaaWkS sua ol Ilium. i. Ionian
lo. tl.titi liy Heeley V Aitierlt-an Mtar. Kutleid
tajj aaafllatalBi hi- uuu.iii. r. bavs o> lu
Ifli, or u-ili r. rtul .lain uutckklep nv Ken-
tm-kv Prlnoe. Jr.. .Ire OfJ.Q ',. I • m
oniide J .-7', and dam. oils in Hie j:.-»i ll.t

snl daiu liy «Hd Joe. .Ire ol the datu ol J. «*.
•:17',.

lout. hi sarilss the hiiaid of lour leading
famine.: Ilmiii.let... imi. vv .ik.-., Mmntirluo
rhlef mid rtreley'. AasSfiOaa Mtar.

» taltii r.colt. havegoiie agaln.t mid d. -

feateil | lie la'.l In lull II. ela.se. alio roatl-
.ler ring., they are In great demand, acltlng
a- lilnh Ii- |l.l«"i alter nialiirlty. yearling,
from |U0 lo EHU. I.alum will .land at my
ilah I Miles Vi'.-i -.1 Hosloavtlls on ftraa*
lord.v llle pike al |IA to iii. lire n llv lug coll
vi,.,,. . das ii Bars at iradedafter baloi bn d.
Plenty ol KllkSf al ».'.«, |- I month vtved • t

an aslj ka ,asolaai Mock mlxsslwIlk
mar.-., have snuM ktU .ml large .lal.le. for
iiiiii. - to toal. Itialn lr.1 al co.l.
Phone lurr.ldeut'i iHaSlOBVllls Kvehallge.

W. VI IKII'll.
ii astoai Ml*. Ky.

ceed Brutus J Clay.

I'heheaw. . .fthe

Of

Almont Dare 3228.
\ s II. 11.

so. , I ha IHguily I'are IW.K. he by 1'hsaler
I W, ne l.y Hla.-a Hiiulrrel &N. be by King
William u;. I.I .lain to va way «70i. alio reg-
ister. . I in Vol. III. A. T. It K. Mhe by Ab-
dallah Manila luo 1. 1 ' n. i v Almout tati

tnd .lam l..i.l. Kavl. by t'rll I'uvla.liv Hour
l«in l lil. llSrd dam Malll. M

. BJ Foreign
l ulu, bs rorelgner. I»y lui|iortiHl Uleaeo;
It h .I.iii lb ill. , ,

In i uniiuiiilimn'st'opper-
u.no, n .mi, daw oi Iqipartsd Hiu*nrd.
Vnii Vlmolit I »n re. so tar a. we are able

lo dlscov er. I. the llr.l n. i mi record hav -

lug lo Iii- sirsdll the noiior of d. (eating with
hi- own |iltigeii> Ulnae of bla great aire, I'l,

lllty iiare. doing mi with hi. Hral crop of
colts el. I'l lllllwllleV MHBt together. A. an
llidlv i.Imi'l till. I. a lerv attracllve borne,
iii 1 1 n i i.i - 1 1 u h w till i ot» of weight and nillah,
eolor. I.ir . at-lloii ktreiuelv high and fa.t
Hln iw> > ill. 1 1 m- 1 undtllv galta. all very fa.t
and pleaMint A lull brother to the grenl
gel.llug. MellkHuo, thai -old at t ysoM for
(I.i. nl in Hi. ureal -Low mare, Koxv
Dare, thai woo mure |,r. uuiiiii. lor the
ml III In I of -how. I hull mil male evil .lied
i.\ lug oily Isare.

Wan 'I no* lor lw» apllnl. .-vuilng on blni
he woultl eaallv lone won Hi*' Mlate - Kail.l s
t-hiiiii|>ioiiahip. Tm. hor~- 1. a result ol a
long and i iire'Ml nialllik of the very la -t

Hie i-oiiiitrv atT.>rUcit. III. i.it-ktng. In I. ioi.il

and llellv Iduallly. la aa atroilg ul UlawaMur
rud lu. i-oli. are rapidly iirot lug him. at.,

in. hor.e ii nil you will I- well paid. H-
of Ii...' al otu .lalil.

Villa on Hie llualon
il lift to in.uiv a llv bag

colt. Hare, traded or tired elaewhers ran-
<|. l a .eaaOlldUi at time ol allt'h trallaat'llOll.

Will itlatl aland a mule jai k at I-

ttraaa lurillahtHl lu aliuialanc. at |t p. r

in, ,,,> h. Our peraoual alleullou to all .lock
lull will not la- re.pon.Hil. lo. ... Id. in.

H. a. IN iW ILL A si iv il MMM nie. Ky.

OXFORDS

!

Our line of Children's, Misses' and

Ladies' Oxfords is now complete. You

will find all the latest in styles in Ox
Blood, Tans, Patents. Etc. Our prices

are right. Make your selection be-

fore the stock is picked our. We also

have a full line of Hosiery to match.

HUGHES, MARTIN & CO.,

Dry Goods, Notions. Shoes.

STANFORD. KENTUCKY.

T

Have you seen our elegant line of Ladies

Oxfords ?

If not, you are missing the shoe opportunity

of your lifetime.

We have the most complete array ever

shown, Patents, Vicis, Browns and Tans.

No woman's attire is complete unless her

feet are properly shod.

We are specialists in this line and want
every woman to bring her feet to us.

A fit guaranteed.

W, E. Perkins.Crab Orchard.

rh£ rincoltt cZoutttv national Hank

Of Stanford, Kentucky.

Capital.

Surplus,

Resources,

$50,000.00
38,000.00
340,000.00

1 will milk Hi

1 v.ll"
lllea frol i II ,1-1..

A l.lher I III k < .

S M SHANKS. PRESIDENT W. M BRIGHT, CASHIER,

J. B. PAXTON, VICE-PRESIDENT J. O. REID. ASSISTANT CASHIER
J W ROCHESTER, TELLER

H. C. CARPENTER, BOOKKEEPER

J. B. Owslev, 8tautord: 8. H. Shanks, 8uufur<l; Gen. YV. Carter, Htaui rd

John B. Foster, Stanford; W H. Shanks, Suuinnl; T. C. Kan-

kin, Lancaster; J. B. Paxton, SUnfor-J; VV. H. Traylor,

Gilberts Creek; R. L. Hubble, Lancaster; W.
H. Cummins, I'reachersville; Lilburu

Qooch. Gilberts Creek.
^

J^irst Tfational !73ank,

Stanford, Jty.

dmpmm «*•' ^V»///* Sjs.ooo.

JVat paid in 'Dividends sine* Organisation. S2/J, 500.

Snvit* 7/tii> jfecaunts on Our 9//erit*

i

DIRECTORS.

S. Hooker, l rtudaal.. F Kwd
I
H

- BH|>*1M
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rim IV Pot t>fi~ sd

L. *N. TIWETHBLE
No ll.Honth. r. a.

No. » •smith. A .

No. tl. H»:«7 ». «
No. »m:»p. .

JOS. 8. WICE, Agent.

' lhc lruth

Every person in thitcity who ittitf-

lering from Ecrema. Pimple*. U»nd

ruff or any form of skin or scalp di*

rue, can find relief and be permanent-

ly cured by Zemo, a clean Bj«WJj|
external u»e. All durggists tell ZEMC

PENNY'S DRUG STORE.

A. S. PRICE.
Surgeon Dentist,

STANFORD,

Call For Primary.

Ca I for Democratic Primary In th«

11th Judicial District mad* by the Damo-
0-atic District ( ommittao.

1. A primary election Is hereby called,

to be held in the several voting pre-

cinct* of Lincoln, Royle, (larrard and

Mercer counties, between I a. m. anil t

P. M., on Saturday, May 15, 1909, for

the purpose of nominating democratic

candidates for the offices of circuit

judge and Commonwealth's attorney in

and for the Thirteenth Judicial District

of Kentucky, to be voted for at the reg-

ular November election, 1909.

2. All democrats who are legal voters

J. M. Herndon, of Madison county,

sold to W B. Mercer, of Fraaier.

Wayne county, the great saddle Bul-

lion, Mark Hanna. for a fancy sum.

Beau Naboth will make the season of

1909 at my barn. Bring me your bar

ren mares. I hava
the impregnator to*

White. Stanford, Ky. •

John (J Lynn bought of R. S.

3 . snd

htm at

the stable of I). S Carpenter at Mm
tonville. Mr. Lynn paid a handsome
price for him.

FOR SALEl!

D. Wearen,
The Insurance Mm.

STANFORD, KY.
itesidencc ITMH I'fflce, at.

Insure with m and bo fully

pfoMetajd,

Adorina's Fox
Is s hiinriiMimt*. InrRc
•vended from a Ions
the mu-t noted hulls ...

land of .Jersey Knulatid und
Ire Is one of t he '"-st

''

inung Jersey Btill.dc-
ma aabrokati Itaa of
ttii.t taws on the ta>

America. Ills

bulls ever Imported
„ ills linn I- n show cow Hint Ion *l\. 11 "'

Bounds ol rich milk In one day. II you u
eve-I ISe iH-^. t, Mke or lie- I.Ik i; '

sonic Anoeslor" i»nd hate n strictly sood
•aw. you should iivmII your»elf of his mt-
sice. ' He will he allowed to serve n limit- .1

iaml» .if approved, reitlstcred cow. out-

side of our own herd this year, for s fee ol

tneach. Mnk. . ncngcuictlt lieforesendlllg

SOW to U- l.r., I. Kill' * "TTr.lt
Telcuhoii. so. sii.titord. fa.
S. B.-We hove to offer thn »lra nat

|»l. "it., that will be .old at rltht price

At McKinney, Ky.,
Vcnui it nil our tstnndan' Rcin-dy, tl

area;.-.! blood und 11%. r medicine j el k now n
Tncn—oi Hh .uioiitl.cn. Halt Ithcum. Kid
nev Troilhle and all diseases nrl-lim from
lui'i'i" IiIimmI it has no eiiual. It I- mniiil-

lsclui-<1 under the pure fool act of June an.

BV,. and uuiimnle. ,1 ht the inanufn. tun r II

lb» It. mcdi I- taken accordlnu to dire. Hon.
and If In or >hc Is not l» ncllted t>y the u~
•I Hie II iiiudy we will re fund your money
We csu do not hi nit more. Knch pnckaic
contain. »M doses with n reuMei-ed k mi rim
tea snd mat Unit card with full Inst to Hon.
Wc u nit it to any address hy mall on re-

•Si] 1 ul II ia-r pnckllK" or -l\ lulckair.-s toi

& Better order a laix to-dtit . It taken It

neyuu mlkht save a Ma doctor's hill

Kem ni'-i iftoutnk. tin- H. medy to cord

•Be- to Instruction* and are not lienellied

you let vour dollar lasck. You will n

Bod tto ri-inc.lv In ilruu stores for .ale.

Is so.J onlt hv our duly auiliorlicd au'-n
Itkl BK.N ". 11,1.1 AM*. Asent

CONCRETING
! no.llloll to 0,, ill! kind, of ci

SB a. Block \t oi k. I'nv BM
'on

.. Illellth

an mnk' any thins from

Wc are In
•retlng. nut
sod. In fact. _.
Bouse down to a fence |M..t tt in s. re

you protupttv snd Buarante.- tlrst--'.,*.

work and material. (Sill ami »ct our price,

BSf, re you buy your material st least.

PHILLIPS BROS.
Stauforil. Ky.

J, L.Beazley&Co.,

Uudei takers ami K:nUitr

•rs. Also Dealers iu Fur-

niture, Mattings, Kugs. They

will eiohauge Furniture tor

all Kin Is of Suck. Gitr.

Th. ma Call. Pnce. Ri,(hL

STaRt-OBD. - KENTUCKY.

election, and are

I. Any person who desires to be a

candiaate for the democratic nomina-

tion for circuit judge or Common-
wealth's attorney shall not later; than

April ,10th, 1909, give notice of such in-

tention, in writing, to (> L. Penny,

chairman of the District Committee of

the Thirteenth Judicial District, and, in
{

• Idition, candidates for the nomination

for circuit judge shall, at the time of

giving said notice, deposit with the

aforesaid chairman the sum of $fi00,

and candidates for the nomination for

Commonwealth's attorney shall, at the

time of giving said notice, deposit with

n.r
stock.

Brown leghorn egs«.

Ill -ns K.I.

Ms Fo I k i

lv.it hlns 'or Orchsr.1.
I. n. Writ.- loi i-alalutfuc.

Law an. I tlnr-

II. r. HILLKHMRYBH I *>!«
Leslagtsa

CUT FLOWERS, FOR SALE!

at the office of the secretary in Dan-

ville, Kentucky, on Wednesday, May '>.

1909, at 2 P. m , and if, at the expira-

tion of the time fixed by Section S

hereof, there be not more than one can-

didate for circuit judge or Common-
wealth's attorney who has complied

with the conditions of Section t, then

the committee will declare to be the

nominee for the office sought, that per-

son who is the only candidate, and shall

refund to such candidate the entrance

fee paid by htm, less his proportion of

the costs already accrued from adve'-

plant . of
on short

if vi reat hs

I can furnuli the puhllc with tl

Well st tin frvatti .1 of cut flower,
all kinds, t.ulhs. polled Bowses
notice. AImi make a specially
for for funeral purjms.'..
In connection with the atayve, I have all

kinds of V"t> tat'le. on hand at reasouahle

rlllllHTM.W i.ltKI N ROCSM,
Kli III HHSMII. I'boh

This Planter has been on the market for years and there is no
experiment as to whether it will work or not. Can furnish the Disc
or Runner, Edge or Flat Drop.

E. T. r°EI*Cf=. STANFORD. KY.

CHOICE GOODS

.? haiMls. Mir.
knan.
it. .1 ,1 ntnho

FOR SALE !

tfVhorse power la»l|er and enslne and saw
sale. Will sell either Ol l-Hll lMg
Oaaa laaana, OMaaas iniTKyT

-
.'•ostoltlce, Wsyneshura. Ki .

mill for .

DEBTS COLLECTED.

Ton
ii. I ..17 liy I in

. Its* hlack with w hlie points.

aitltru''

in each

the usual

the

t..l

in the district aforesaid, in

and regular voting places.

6. Upon the closing of the polls

oTicers shall proceed to count the

I its and to make returns, and in so do-

ing shall be governed by the provisions

of the general election laws, and the

returns shall be made to the chairmen

of the respective counties in the dis-

trict, who will deliver the stub-books,

the certificates, and any questioned bal

lots to this committee.

7. Tin- oil f elec tion 1-e se-

lected from list* to be offered by the

candidates, in accordance with the pro-

visions of the primary election law, by

the district committee.

8. Each candidate shall be entitled to

designate by written notice to the

chairman of each county committee in

the district, not less than five days be-

fore May U, l'.Miy, the name of one per

son for each voting precinct in each

county, to act as challenger and inspec-

tor for said candidate at said primary

election.

9. On the next day after the returns

shall have been made, the committee

shall meet and canvass the vote cast

and issue certificates of nomination.

:0. Th? chairman of the district is di

rected to employ a person to copy from

the regular registration books made in

Danville and Harrodsburg in 1908. the

names of all democrats, and the person

so employed shall return the copies,

certified as required by law, to the

chairman, who shall cause them to be
duly ilehvered to the officers of electior.

The chairman is further directed to

cause to be printed and prepared for

use the requisite number and kind of

Hots, which shall beur the facsimile

his signature, and he will procure

the necessary election supplic

ause them, together with the ballots,

t) be delivered to the officers of elec-

tion, as required by law.

11. The chairman will cause copies

hereof, certified by himself and the sec-

retary of the committee, to be posted

at the court house door in Stanford.

Lancaster. Danville and Harrodsburg.

and in M other conspicuous places in

each county in the district for not lesa

than N days prior to May l~i. Ma\ and

said notice shall be published in each

democratic newspaper in the district.

(i L. I'knnv, Ch'mn.

CBKNAULT HUOOajt.T, See'y.

Ir.sl l.y Wonder T*i. he lo Bta
lai

r
miles from II u,loin III. on the Ilia, k plk. at

rom. he by B-lkna
itair

Will make the season of msi at my farm i

ttt for j

I wltialMi
for marcs. Also acv
tnsur. a ll\ in* colt.

anets and I for mare,, to insure
land several other jaeks at fin

ral •lalll
ISS lu

at tin to
rnlsh.Hl nl IIB

per month. Jennets or mares parted with
forfeitsII. the in

l > llUe.
and make.

K BtrnllMW
llii.lonwll. . K>

collect nores. claims and accounts In
anv pari of the I

unless c. 1 1 1

I

niin. i Try ns

B'>\ I' si 1 * I I Ki 'Til IN li.KV'l
(somerset. Ky.

PRESTON KING.

ror Ti. at m. nt of I.Lease, of II... Raw, Nose.
Throat. Kar. i.enllo-l rlnacy. It.etal.ur-
gitlis, N. i i ous Sty stem and sm .-"t > .

MASONS' MEET.
anil.

anc...
Ibce

llei: No :n«. \ M. II. R.

|
Beautiful hay saddle stallion. I.V:'

.

' [..'. June, ink,, lit* sir.- was the iti

show horse in Kentucky. He has Iss

bish action and the spc.-d Indicated hi

hlood liu. . II- ha. the Inns'. Hun ueck.
slrons. short laick . delicate bead, well set.
liearv tall, tint tHine. clean hock and ..>.. I

| fiait and eyes .o characteristic of Hi. net of
th" Is-nmalk.. We feel that Preston Kins',
sliced, action and Intllv t'tualli i must add to
Ho Bsaflt of out Kentucky horses and w-
Baa for him a Ills ral patronage. Till, rash-
ly iired youiiii horse has all th. i|ualltlsw oi

8 Breat sire . la, II" and st> I. Ills prs-eml
neut hliHal lines come to him tiirointh
lealcst stoi k. I'r. .ton vx. lit. sire, was the
Itri alcsi stioa norse ni in, nay. wliinlns at
all the fairs tiiid hors» .hows, taking the
blue slrliu: at sit Uiuls, w liiiilus ll.nn You
sec that Pre.ton KliiK can not help hut l»-

a

ureal saddle korsw sin-. Ills dam. Nelly Ma
was bv YanMctcr'. Kluit TSu, Iracliis to
Mtoncwall Jackson, and on hi, site's saas to
Washington lieiiinark ivi.

Pamil aBB nllTrlhj Pn rtoa SS3, til Wash-
Initton '.1. I»y rroinwell ;:t. hy aia.lilniitoii
IViunnrk. at. I.t dam by VaiiMet. r . Klua
rw, bv Hiivcr Klag. by mi Time, hy riione-
wnll Jackson. K. IS., Hubbie s si* at show
horse, .nd i lam J Ip, by its* famous CWbrll*B
MBlaatiin by lilst's Black Hawk. T H. sire.
Ham. Beiie In Ittosl. 1 1. k Mi. hy Mambrino
I ^-strand u.«. Washlitk(toii M.daoi kites IU, bj
Harp's llalcove Ml YauM. t. i • Kin. 7-

•lam Maud \ *i by lirauaer K. M.
Tk KMa— .Mares will la- kept at |S.V |»r

month at owner , risk. Thev will ri ctvi
th- must careful attention M.ir. s ...:.t ..

parted with f< rfeit. Insurance and Hi"
becomes due
Will make He BtBBBaat Of MBi at our plac.

at ||n to Insure a ll\ Inn colt

A lui will stauil one giMsl black jack, four
rears old. at II" to Insure llvlnu coll
W. H.*0. I. IH IIKKBAK. Kowland. Ky

UB-IM

IJnroln Lodga Nsv. aa r a \ M win meet
In stated communication on each nrsi and
tlnr.l Monday ulshts of each mouth, at T:ai
o'clock In Hn Ir hall on Main Heat, istaii

foni.Kv. MaaiaarB of sisls r laUa t s an frae
ternallv lui Itcd to Is. pre., nt I* I.. ISnlll,
W. M

. T. W Penlilnutoii.sw . .

Notice Poultry Ralsor s !

Now I. tlx time of y. ar to f. cd your fowls
n good tonic, t-n-ti cures inob ra Oaaaa,

r and l.tmhern-. k . w hen I. d a,
tl not only keep. th. to healthy

ttt to lay.
no pare, no tm> . . uirai tect

Itoup. canki
a BreveDtln
hut makes t

Price .'si c

In your driiKklst. Heo I P- anv. try It under
the guarantee. A.k lor laa.kl t on dlM-ases
of |n>ultrjr.

a. O. CARTER.

ASHLAND BROOK,

STANFORD. KENTUCKY.

Eczema is Curable
ZEMO, a scientific preparation to-

external use Stops itching instantl;

and destroys the germs that cause skii

diseases- Ecsema c jtckly yielda snd r

permanently cured by this rcmarkabh

medicine All Druggists. Write lor asm

pie. E. W. Rose Med. Co., 8l. Louis. Mo
1'enny 'a Drug Stor*.

No. BM
Vol. IT A. T. II. It., bred tS KBsgBsl Buck- I

cr, O.orgclown. Ky. V.l lainl llna.k wa»
foaled IWUB. solid tiay with left hind foot
while, .lands I.V, hands high.

HI. I I., Ml. nt leook. No. '

., .,. . »
r.-coi.t SilS'.. Ilie sire ol Margaret

.

' .„

d?BH?br™,k'''^'
U
i: n,?,:

,

Br.H.k
?:,

V'' - I"'
cb'tlo s.w'lll , ,, „..„, M„.,U«> -nd hi

<«>."• ni'«"'k... I. „J« niih llrook. i, ..it , M i-lM iy tmllcale lliey w.i. made to

?'

rM

1

ft
DO
o

SAM ROBINSON,
STANFORD. K Y.

MILLINERY.

KIM., It Htone. fit*
and 1

1

1
1 1

1
i , Itrook.

hv I iiirklllght. No 'JO
light tSBVt Brlghlllgt

I larklilght
re.-oid l.r.. Ashland Itrmil
Wren by A. bland Wilkes.

»

tin- sire of John It. llentry,

ol Mmgiiret
St »:!;»,. I.a-

lll ^:17',
l.a.iv llrook, taw

ta»i. HI I. ul Brook
the sire of Hearch

. and \ BIDS
\icyon. No, an

The Charles Wheeler Emporium,

Hustonville, Ky.,

When Ordering Clothes] invites you to the largest millinery se-
lection we have ever shown.t ok. a to

ir clothes
a tftlh
w hell

I I

SI .

• nrl i
I''!. S.IB',; \. bland \t Ilk"

1 Wllki S. I74U, lie BJ le Ol

fcl

•iv.

FARMER'S liKRAKTMENT.

DM Hottom

J. C. McClary,
End,

D. K Moore bought of

13 calves for llsjA

J. K. HauKhiiijii, of the West
will put in 30 acres of tobacco.

Fur Sale, ots) bales of Koo>i No. 1

wheat straw. Robert l.eiuh. Shelby

City. Ky. •

Pure Bnone county white st-etl corn

at $1 H per bushel. W. K. Moss, Lan-

caster. Ky. •

I. W. Irvine & Co . of Boyle, sold

to Mr I'etty. of Sedaha. Mo . three

jacks for fci.tinti.

PM IsUsI (*i bales of koou timothy

and 1ISJ of clover hay. Mrs. K. B. Bar-

nette. U istonville. Ky.
Mack Hughes, the horse factor, sold

to W. | Smith fur a Chicago party a

one for 1300. -Advocate
A numbei of big, nice

S3" s'°M. Tw'n.: 'McK'.nne;"

Henry Haater bad a mare to
twin mate
I lies are b
good

mt tlntli Huiir*
i s'i-ortl

iH 1
,. MM I l.v 1o

-Ii«h1 hjr U*il
"v Wiik- M*rom1

dmm,uUto l.iuy. iiy iv.-i- Bdvr,HM.M d«M
l»y .Inn MunriM-. s;i...

NorK. Afttitttiul llrook U
llt« Wlttl lilt-. Of »Ul>a(lllM hll* H Im»I<

• I umiu «ltli aiM-itl. mt\ l- nn. I uciUtii
iiliiasat rrop of c*oll» iir*' two . i nr- oHL mik)
\h**y ar*' .ill on« ooultt i'Ijmm'I, t ti*-> nil In Mr-
lit t< k(oo<l color* wlih pl»m v ol i|ih, mii'I

.nut »tyl« ii ml flnltfa. \ ..i in. i l.rofk will
inuk* tin* pr«"»fiii waMiii nl t«i lu^un- »
living roll. •

A 1

1 ul-" - ;i : I lh> «r»'ll( IllUlf Mild Ji'Ullfl
jnrk. Hilly Kt t iit*, nt % I » for iuhii*» uml
fur j-nii.U to liiaiurt* n Mvlutf colt Klilx
K* . in- wm* »lr»*il ta) Tuiu K» PM ; l*t Inm In

%m liiip. i' i i .• v i HunoWS
|
I'r Itiff. ibc »lrt* of Jos- Bin. kl-urn wim HrU -

I Htll> K« • i t nuN full Ift lunula.
w lib w hit* 1 polniai ninl n» n hct'odi r li

Uliatll |Ml-»t il Halllllli tilJt'llU-t JMt'k. til" foil *

nlwuvi lirliMlnu lli<- li.kjif-l |ii >< - Mfti.-i
trrviit ti. imrit o with or bred eU»wlK>r« nr-
r> it- th- hi«ur>tm*«* nml iiiou**> lMt-onnM *> tin*

n! Hit linn of .m il IrMiiMirtUni.

KING EAGLE.
i No. t-to. i

Vol. H. A. St. II. It Kluit Kasle Is M hands
tilitti. dark lasy with lliiwiua manr and tall,
gnas all the salts w ith ub-ilti Bl Spaaa, st> n-
and act ton.
IV Bkk.- Hired I.) It... i, I Knit. *VaV In

hv I III Time, lift, lie by htohewall Jacksun.
T.'. Itaiyal Kink's I.t dam Mi. III. Mount/,
.klai, wa- b\ Ihe nut. d .II.' I'libbs-ITs la-xlns-
too Y. St. klnil Kauli '• 1st dam lli|i. .vi;»,

site hi Kaule Hir.l, lull be b> 4,1*1 king l.a-
ule. 7ji. Bl dam hy Hi d I. Ion. -Ird dam lit

Harris' la-niuark. be by Millers m-niiinrk.
I , , it I. da in by Jim Hell . thorough hi . d.

,

Kink, kn Kaule is a coiuhliM^lslall on.
a breeder of line colored null high styled
solta, Iticy all having slae, style and uctlmi.
II. -li . .1 t In coll tlinl won I he $[i< stake at
tin Htanlord Kali .and tin sua. .takeat lain
caster defeatlUg lleie lour III Ihe gel ol the
gr.-i.i ite» Pcaviue. This get of King Kagle'.
w lOad lu I he |,i> slake at llnrrudshili .

with II entile, and defeat. -d th. cull that
won this stake two out ol three .now. Ills
colt .are in demand, bring the highest ni ice..
King Kagle will make I he nrescni season at
the low in Ice of lift to Insure a living oolt.
Will also stand the great mule jack. Jim

Kswuc, at |10 for ntares and 1 1 foi
to iiisuiv a In Ina colt. Jim Kia-i^., sired by
the great lllllt Ktelli 1st dam bl Ihe llll|,

John Wells 2nd dam '

I. IV, hand, tngh, blie
Kli'iit III u n lUC k .

All of Ilie abuti mentioned B ii>ck will
make t he season ol Itfs* at our stable Ml
Bille. V* est ol Htanfoid on the stticlhy I'lly
nik. liarsa ii.,, i.. i parlsaj alik ul beaa
slaawheri tucfvlts Ibe faauraiici ami monet
I. conn . due at the I Inn of such transaction.
Kor furthi i Infui iiiulion call on or address

». r HAltltla.* sVOaTr. sTUOM,
I'hone 11, King *. Mlaufor.l.K.

tour measure,
an for i vlra

•IM
. and i

un ban

I will also tak. tour un a.
Inn:.. I., fill.. t'.ts, lop
out.. Knll Blot Wtlltt r salll

ids for your tus|iectiuii.

II r Kfl-I.KY. The Tailor,
. Ky.

Mahony ti Rankin,

INSURANCE,
Fire, Life. Accident

and Tornado.

Farm Property a Spe-
cialty.

ailing, companies of the
' lUlpeU 111 i ale. w II II

Klght ul It)
world represented
all t he coin pan h. of the ' win Id. lai.s-pa t -

Ing record un.ur|«.... ,1 Never had a law
suit III Ihe history of Inls agency. Losses
promptly land ami without dl.couiil. No
waiting Udat s lor your mum t . Ik for. in
suring. call ou

MAHONY & RANKIN,
Tile 1 11.-11 1. III. i Mel, ul M;tliti,l.l.

Weak Kidneys

Int.
M\ li a ti|i to tlie Iniiiitle. I'lict s In \ .inl c iiijh i h j, n. Wv a|

our S|irinj; Line i« nuts cniplelc. 'I".. «.i\i iiinm v. cini- ami s,a> an
roliMiK-. il. (Itir Sprmif Lit"' of Slmes lor l^.lt.-c, Miaat-s ami ( liiMr. t,

..nr lino Qtmtt Hm*| »i!I nruiiily |uV»«« Kalian and Walkover
are biiiuiiicr- mi l nr- .tri-tlv relia'.le. Ymirs fir an honest ilcgl.

I'll A Ml l> Will mi:

llial

tl Ise

athl

lines

Highest Market Prices Paid For
Eggs, Hides, Furs.

Hens lie.

Roosters 4 to 4 I 2c.
Chickens 9 to 10c.

Ducks lOto 10 l-2c.
Geese 6 to 7c.

Turkeys 12 to 14c.
Scrap Iron.

Guineas 20c a Piece. Rubber.
H. B. N0RTHCOTT. Stanford. Ky.

I'.

a

tVrsk K ki'li. .urslj BatM t.i »-wk kMnsj
Marsas. Tbs Klilnars. Uka ths.liaart. and ths
MosBBca. Bud thatr wsaknaas, not IB tha ursau
Itself, but In the nerve* that itxitml and rulds
and stnaistbau thsiu Ur Hhuup s Hnloralive u

II roar back aches or Is wsak. If th* arias
SItald,. or 1, dark and BBsBBB, II lull hsre ,) Dint. BBS
of Hrifhi. or ott er distresslns or dauaarous kid-
ney dlaaase.. try Dr. Sboov's Keslorall »• a unailb—
Tablets or Liquid—and sea what II can and wUJ
do lot rou. l>ruaals> raeuaussud and sail

Dr. Shoop's

Restorative
PENNY'S DRUG STORE.

This is the new COMBINED EDG
FLAT DROP SUPERIOR CORN PLA
Investigate before placing your order.

W. H. HIGGINS,

nd
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